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Beloved,
Two years ago for the October Tower I wrote about how that September I had reluctantly become a soccer
coach for Jackson and a bunch of other five year old boys. I told a story about my profound lack of soccer skills
and discussed my incredible trepidation at coaching. The whole piece was about how there was need on Jackson’s team and despite feeling unqualified I reluctantly stepped up to help out and how that related to volunteering at St. John’s especially in our worship. Two years later I’m back in the same spot, still not entirely qualified to be coaching soccer but I’m there because once again the league needed coaches and not many people
were stepping up. Two years later we are back in the same spot at St. John’s needing help to fill out the various
pieces that make our Sunday
worship happen.
The real point of that article two years ago was not to entertain with stories about how incredibly
inept I was as a child playing soccer, which I was, but to highlight somethings about volunteering that came
clear to me through the experience of coaching, especially volunteering in something we’re not entirely comfortable with. It can be scary to try something new, I get it, especially if it is in front of other people. I truly believe though, that most the time we are better than we give ourselves credit for. Beyond that, thinking about
volunteering in our liturgy, as Christians we believe that grace abounds. If we make mistakes, if we are not the
best out there we are still beloved children of God and God is pleased with our service.
Again, I do understand the apprehension of stepping in to something new, especially in front of other people.
If I can coach soccer without crashing and burning though, I can’t even begin to imagine how capable you are
to take on a more active role in our liturgy. Whether it be behind the scenes with the Altar or Flower Guild, or
right in front of everyone singing in the choir, reading the lessons, leading the prayers of the people, assisting
with the chalice, or greeting people at the door and serving as an usher, there are plenty of ways you can help
out. We don’t expect or need perfection, again as God’s beloved children God is so very pleased with whatever we bring to this.
Please prayerfully consider taking a more active role in our Sunday worship. As we are coming out of this
pandemic we need help across the board to make this happen. If you’d like more information about the ways
you can serve, or if you’d like to sign up to serve please be in touch with myself or Dale.
Yours in Christ,

Patrick+
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ST. JOHN’S TOWER
Please consider writing for
The Tower.
Personal reflections, articles, poetry,
essays and commentary
are always welcome!
Next Tower Deadline: October 14th.
The November Tower will be mailed on
October 27th.
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Please send articles, announcements and
“Letters to the Tower” to
dale@stjohnsbarrington.org

COMMISSION ON CHILDREN’S FORMATION
Children and Youth Ministries News
Church School Schedule
Sunday mornings from 10:00 to 10:30 am
Regular class: October 3
NO CLASS: October 10
Regular class: October 17
Regular class: October 24
Regular class: October 31
Youth Group Happenings
Sunday evenings from 6:15 to 7:45 pm
Service project: October 3
Youth group: October 3
Middle school outing - Monster Mini-Golf: October 6
NO MEETING: October 10
Confirmation class: October 13
Youth group: October 17
Youth Group Outing: October 17
Youth group: October 24
ECC Halloween Village: October 30
Youth group: October 31
Drive for Dorcas
The youth group will be hosting a toiletries drive for Dorcas International on Sunday, October 3rd,
following the 10:00 service. Dorcas provides programs and services for immigrants, refugees, and
those who need it most in the community. Their Providence location is currently expecting 150
Afghan refugees to arrive. The biggest need right now is personal hygiene items, especially
shampoo, deodorant, toothpaste feminine products, wash cloths, and hand towels. Donations can be
dropped off in the church parking lot between 10:45 and 11:30 on the 3rd.
A Monstrous Middle School Outing
Kids in grades 5 through 8 are invited to join us for a spooky evening at Monster Mini-Golf in
Seekonk on Wednesday the 6th. We have reserved a tee time for 6:30 pm at their Seekonk location
(140 Taunton Avenue). St. John's will cover the admission fee; kids should bring extra cash for the
arcade and snacks. Parents should pick up their kids at 8:00; consent forms are required. See
Heather to sign up!

Get Lost with the Youth Group!
Youth group members are invited to navigate the corn maze at Escobar Farm in Portsmouth on
Sunday, October 17. We'll meet in the church parking lot at 3:45 and carpool to the site. Parents
should plan to pick up their kids here at 6:30. Admission is $10 per person; St. John's will cover the
cost of snacks. This event is open to kids in grades six through twelve and will take the place of our
regular weekly gathering. RSVP to Heather no later than Thursday, October 7.
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COMMISSION ON PARISH LIFE & CARE
Pastoral Care
Earlier this year I joined the newly re-formed Pastoral Care Team. This team provides connection
and support for all parishioners whether sick, sequestered alone, or facing limited mobility. We help
nurture the community through recognizing parishioners’ birthdays and special moments.
I’ve been a member of St. John’s since 2007 and have been involved in various ministries: particularly choir and vestry. Now that my daughter is in college I have more time to give back to this community. I’ve been the recipient of the kind of care this committee hopes to provide – though it was
when I was part of St. Gregory the Great Episcopal Church in Athens, GA. The meals brought to us,
prayers said, and visits meant so much to us at what was a very difficult time, in a place where we
had no family nearby. I didn’t specifically ask for this care, other than for prayers – but it certainly
meant a lot when we received it!
The Pastoral Care Committee at St. John’s wants to be there for you when you have a need but a
challenge we face is the New England culture of independence and privacy! I want to assure you
that we will respect everyone's personal information, and only provide support in a way that is best
for you. Committee members shared that they participate because of the impact of getting to serve.
Most of you have said you are happy to help others and are quick to sign up to drive, provide meals,
donate or write notes whenever someone is in need. The joy of knowing you were able to ease someone else's burden brings all of us closer to the love of God. So not only do we ask you to think about
joining our committee but we also ask you to allow us to serve you!
Know someone who we could share an act of kindness? Please let us know by either contacting the
committee chair, Heather Wilkerson, at Pastoralcareteam@stjohnsbarrington.org; or by contacting
Dale or Patrick at the church office. Interested in making calls, writing cards, visiting, cooking, or
driving others? Sign up through the pastoral care email address:
Pastoralcareteam@stjohnsbarrington.org
Beth Holmes
Pastoral Care Committee Member
Pastoral Care Members: Heather Wilkerson, Ann Glosson, Mary Glenn, Laura Barton
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COMMISSION ON ADMINISTRATION
Prayer List
In October we will be resetting our Prayer List. If you would like to keep someone on or add someone to the Prayer List please speak with Dale (401-245-4065 or Dale@stjohnsbarrington.org), once
added names will remain on the list for four weeks before coming off.
Kitty Tingley
There will be a memorial service for Kitty on Saturday, October 11th. All are welcome to join the
family at 11:00am.

Pumpkins Are Here and We Need Your Help!
We are looking for volunteers weekday afternoons and week-ends for pumpkin, honey, and mum
sales. The shifts will be 3:00-6:00pm Monday - Thursday, 12:00-3:00pm on Fridays, 9:00am-12:00pm,
12:00-3:00pm and 3:00-6:00pm on weekends and Columbus Day.
Please use this link to signup genius:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49ACAA22A0FCC43-pumpkin
or contact Tom Billups at 569-4546 or email Thomas.billups@gza.com. You may also call Dale in the
office at 245-4065. There will be someone at the Pumpkin Patch after the Sunday Services to help
you sign up for shifts if needed.
Working at the Pumpkin Patch is a great way to engage with the community in what has become a
Barrington tradition!
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COMMISSION ON ADMINISTRATION
Softball!!
Great season players! Thank you all for your contributions both on and off the field that helped
make for an incredibly memorable season filled with lots of laughter and fun!
Andrea Walker - You came through for the team when we most needed you - you rock and thank
you from the bottom of my heart!
Stew Walker - Patriarch of one of 5 family groups on our team - I bet no other team can claim
that! Your hitting, fielding, base-coaching and light-hearted approach were key to our success!
Addison Walker - Super shortstop and lightning fast base runner! Please come back next year!
Jon Letvinchuk - One of the best new additions to the team with superior hitting and fielding in all
positions! (Once again, please come back next year!)
Catherine Juutilainen - Most improved player - your determination to become a hitter paid off for us
in the playoffs with a couple impressive at bats!
Jeremy Juutilainen - Power-hitting addition to the team - you played through injury and were willing to play anywhere to help the team. Thank you!
Jake Juutilainen - One of our regular "young guns" - stalwart in the outfield and consistent atbats. Like his mom, he improved throughout the season!
Paul Clark - Left fielder extraordinaire and batted like an MLB pro! Love your enthusiasm for our
team - and that you are willing to drive here from Coventry every week!
Matt Geremia - Most reliable outfielder and batter - your right field bombs are always valuable and
you kept on power hitting even when injured!
Beatrice Adamek - Amazing first baseman and fabulous additon to the team! Your ability to stretch
a mile and catch all those off-target missiles aimed at you is impressive!
Steve Adamek - Pitcher like no other - you managed the ball counts extremely well and powered us
all the way to the semi-finals. Love your team loyalty and your drive to recruit players when needed!
Anthony Rondeau - Best coach ever - (but I am the wife so what do I know). Thank you for your
amazing hitting, fielding and coaching and for occasionally allowing us to put in a base-runner for
you. LOL
Amanda Jocelyn - Like David Ortiz, you continue to improve every year at the plate. Soon you'll be
hitting bombs to the outfield and probably be accused of steroid enhancement! (And you recruited
your dad - thanks!!!)
Doug Caito - Welcome addition - while you joined us late in the season, you proved invaluable at
third base and as a solid hitter!
Liz Clare - Welcome but late addition to the team - we hope you come back next year to show us
more of your talents!
Chad Cook and Rich Turilli - Great additions early season and hopefully you guys can make it more
often next year as we could use your talents and youth!
Hiram Barber and Barbara Clegg - Appreciate your early contributions and hope all is well with you
and your families - we missed you!

Continued on next page
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COMMISSION ON ADMINISTRATION
Season end stuff:
1) Unaffiliated beat St James 15-6 in the championship game Monday night. Their winning streak is
still intact. :( Maybe next year!
2) I have a Bruins coozie that someone left at the last game and I will return it to you if you let me
know.
3) Please hold onto your team tshirts until next season - unless you are planning to move or retire, in
which case, I kindly ask that you drop them off at my house (36 Salisbury Rd). Thank you!!!
Have a great offseason and I will give you all a heads up next May so that you can start hitting the
batting cages early!
Your team manager,
Beth

Transitions
October Anniversaries ~ Congratulations!
David & Kristy Leicht ~ October 4, 2004 ~ 17 years
Steve & Simmy Carter ~ October 7, 1978~ 43 years
Tim & Wendy Foley ~ October 7, 2000 ~ 21 years
Brian & Tracy Greene ~ October 8, 1977 ~ 44 years
Peter & Brenda Kanarian ~ October 8, 1988~ 33 years
Jeff & Holly Guimond ~ October 11, 2009 ~ 12 years
Brad & Jill Blankenhorn ~ October 13, 2012 ~ 9 years
Tom & Katie Stuart ~ October 17, 2015 ~ 6 years
Bill & Mimsey Cauley ~ October 19, 2013 ~ 8 years
John & Joan Taylor ~ October 20, 1962 ~ 59 years
Chris & Alyssa Kelley ~ October 26, 2002~ 19 years
Steve & Stephanie Adamek ~ October 27, 2001 ~ 20 years
David & Kristen Materne ~ October 27, 2001 ~ 20 years
Thomas & Lynn Katon ~ October 28, 1978 ~ 43 years
Chad & Rachel Mellen ~ October 31, 1992 ~ 29 years

Life Eternal
Betty Goff ~ September 28, 2021
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The mission of St. John’s Church is to be a
community of Christians committed to the care,
nourishment and spiritual growth of all.

October 2021
The Reverend Patrick Greene, Rector
St. John’s Episcopal Church
191 County Road, Barrington, RI 02806
Phone: 401-245-4065
Website: www.stjohnsbarrington.org
Parish Office Hours
Monday – Thursday 8:00am - 4:00pm
Friday - 8:00am - 12:00pm
Worship Services
Sunday ~ 8:00am Holy Eucharist
10:00am Holy Eucharist
5:30pm Holy Eucharist
Wednesday ~ 9:30am Holy Eucharist
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